Hi, again! :-)
MobileInternetSatellite.com Forums
I wanted to let you all know that the MobileInternetSatellite.com forums have been upgraded
and are again operational. Most of the existing posts are gone, as he upgrade was major
enough that the old posts were not compatible. I did, however, copy/paste a few of the old
posts which were still relevant.
If you were a registered user of the old forums, you will have to register again.
Please go to http://www.mobileinternetsatellite.com/forums/index.php and register for the
forums. And, if you let me know you registered and what username you used, I will remove you
from the “newly registered and posts are moderated” status.
This is the perfect place to post any questions you have about mobile satellite Internet!
HughesNet is #1 Again!
I’m happy to share with you that the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) recently
released their Measuring Broadband in America report for 2016 and has ranked HughesNet
Gen4 #1 in delivering advertised performance for the 2nd consecutive year! You can read the
full press release about the announcement here:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zz8rfAV06m9j8qrZUKLHAFHwc5QhkKbxOJVjdnIO9pIvz4Xr4BoaflkeawLPLcdbvJPHlzI631xe2RFLPpnErpB7Gky_0g87ci7TLZ4pTVYe7vtr1YM9ktpKYX4K6h0SAN_uIz
5_ILSjPv5Br_vgd716twWBlqFjd3HAJkaY_Uj4pmY6r79KZb5WX3_jxloOg7evgQhwi8seX27yOfDBB
up0MeHrD90UhGmPyUU8A_eczpOQkoBfJHJ5x2sO_37qB-TVrF1FjJYvTYLTIMt9_gtCcA_F8qjj5RH4c070Rvqh5mBJ6Abcx7KLYyHsEq4PnonzfiA126ETKYxsrmjg==&c=RqR3IiwofDcmUZoHhkS5ZJ
k24b1Vfft9mW72HhlvqgPAV12vVo_YqQ==&ch=7_O5qZxlPK4mok9ZU3c8Ug5wLvUBeH8hbfPVJ
aiWkpL99OXx0lScKA==
This is only the second time that HughesNet Gen4 was included in the "Measuring Broadband
America" report:
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zz8rfAV06m9j8qrZUKLHAFHwc5QhkKbxOJVjdnIO9pIvz4Xr4Boafl
-keawLPLcdXMm2fod8jKD62-UmLlU_gwNsWBnvDKajymvaK21Xnj4a07ckgU0ihpm2QkVlAgc2sgRWR6aNrKHKQdnyI9zU92lyX0Uxy6DUgmueknixnIPhQnpRToxmX
NLONtkB3edrwvBtlWd8Lhb3_UpfDq3xpDEoCsjNLbxCXCEMzk26Sc_LoyBP_M_3BJ99tZT2qOfbtMG6TuehWFksU3szBlheZYjcEEOCKMmH2vrK5vGE=&c=RqR3IiwofDcmUZoHhkS5ZJk24b1Vfft9mW72Hhl
vqgPAV12vVo_YqQ==&ch=7_O5qZxlPK4mok9ZU3c8Ug5wLvUBeH8hbfPVJaiWkpL99OXx0lSc
KA==

The FCC report compared the performance of 16 services from 13 providers, including fiber,
cable, DSL and satellite. Among satellite broadband providers reviewed by the FCC, HughesNet
ranked first in nine out of 10 performance categories including consistency of speed, latency
and best website performance. Download speeds were more than 150 percent higher than the
advertised speed and upload speeds were nearly 200 percent higher than the advertised
speed.
Jupiter 2 Was Launched Yesterday!
For those of you who didn’t hear the news, the new Echostar XIX (also known as Jupiter 2)
satellite was launched successfully yesterday.
Please visit the MobileInternetSatellite.com forums for a post that provides lots of interesting
information about the launch and what comes next:
http://www.mobileinternetsatellite.com/forums/viewtopic.php?f=4&t=20
Here is a link to the blog entry from Campskunk, a current mobile HughesNet user:
http://roadtreking.com/internet-satellite-launch-finally-happened/

Take care,
Barb
http://www.MobileInternetSatellite.com

